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A in hoy.
Genie Brown and Jennie Carpen-

ter spent Sunday ut iheir liuriien in
Red Cloud.

Harvey Cox who has been absmit
for the past few uiontliH attending
sohool at Orleans is homo for a vaca-
tion.

F. Green of Hastings is visiting his
brother Anthony.

Ernest Tcrrill returned to his work
on Willow Creek.

II, B. Ogden will leave for Iowa
soon on account of ill health,

G. W. Baker and wife received an
invitation to their nephew's wodding
8 J. Ogdon to Miss Eva Humes of
What Cheer, Iowa.

A froight ear jumped the switch at
Cowles last Saturday and came rush-

ing through Amboy, it stopped not
far from the switch ut this place, no
damages wore done.

Mr. Knutson and wifo were visiting
with thoir parents Friduy.

There will bo preaching at Amboy
Sunday at 3 and 7:30 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Saladcu has been fixing up
roads and bridges damaged by rain.

Mute Lino.
The farmers aro all smiling and

happy now since tho rain oamo.
Somo of the orohards snrTcred a
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CHICAGO CLOTHIM COMPANY
a FEW DAYS place on

Suits flUilif $ 4 to $20

a

at $1

of

good deal during tho wind storms
Saturday aud Sunday nights.

Ida Pickett of Glen Elder, Ivans.,
has been visiting friends in and near
North Branch.

John Fagan had tho misfortuuo to
havo his leg broken last Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Pcrden of Guide Hook and
Dr. Horno of North Branch aro in
attendance.

llov. Smith filled his appointment
at Maple Grove last Sunday.

A ono month normal commenoed at
North Branth Monday morning. A
number of teachers aro attending.

Homotiino ngo I was troubled with nn
nttaok of rlioamntlstn. I need Chamber-
lain's l'nn Hnlm nnd was completely cured
I hnve flinco advised many of my friends
nnd customers to try the remody and nil
spunk highly of it. Simon Goldbnum
Bnu Luis Key, (Jul. For nolo by Deyo k.

Grioe druggist.
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UllMtCII.
Bladen and Cowles on tho Cowles

diamond Tuesday resulted in a victory
for tho Bladen boy, score 20 to 13,
It was a very nice and olnso gamo up
to the last 'inning when our boys run
in sevon sjores.

F. W. attond tho ball
gamo Tuesday at Cowlos.

Soma of thoso pcoplo who were will- -

!
Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AT

v

ing to tako a good soaking for a good
rain, got it Sunday evening whilo re-

turning from tho baptizing which took
plaee us announced.

How a Jittlo rain brightens un ovcrv
thing even tho faces of tho Nebraska
people.

J, L. Grandstaif and S. J. Wheoler
were business in Blue Hill
Tuesday.

Tho board mot Monday
at tho oflico of Joseph Pashby.

C. E. Hioks is cleaning up his storo
since tho rain.

Mallo Wright returned Friday to
her home at Cowles.

F. W. was at Bed
Cloud the latter part of the week.

Corn is looking fino and oats arc
coming out nicely sinco the rains of
last and Sunday nights.

N S. Hall. C. E. Hioks and S. J.
Whcclor drovo across tho country to
Cowles last

W, E. Thorno and J. E. Yost ship-pe- d

a oar of cattlo to Omaha

Mrs. of Holcstino is
among friends in this oily.

Mrs. MoKclvy and son Low wcro
visiting fnonds in Juniata last week.

Prank Toothaore has secured work
on tho section.

J. W. Kylo has scoured
at Fairfield, Nob., and loft for that
city

Wo are glad it announeo that Al-

bert Best who was seriously hurt in a
game of ball is slowly

What docs these Saliao oounty fel-

lows fhfcik of tho rains of Wobbler
county now,

.Ind B.iiloy f Ilastiags delivered
tho addms Ulceration day. Tho

j audience was uot ab largo as asuul but

P

$12
These suits are elegant patterns, nice

fitting but only one or two of line.

We will sell you Straw Hats for 25c, sold 75c, and $1.25,

Summer Underwear Every Description.

A. Galusha, Mgr.
.................................................................

MoLaughlin

Leavening

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

transacting

equalization

McLaughlin

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Wednes-
day.

Shellhammor

employment

Wednesday.

improving.

those who heard the Judgo wcro well
plcasod with his address.

Some of our fanners in this vicinity
met with somo loss by tho wind which
accompanied tho rain Sunday evening
James Loekhart's barn blew down,
Bob't MoCullum's largo bank barn
was moved eight feet form foundation
and a great many windmills wero
blown down.

While at Peekskill, N. Y Mr. J. A.
Soriven, a prominent manufacturer of
New York City, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Suoh
good results wero obtained from its use
that he Beat bnok to tho druggist from
whom he had obtalued it for two more
bottles of the snmo remedy. When yon
havo h cough or cold giro this prepara-
tion a trial nnd like Mr. Horiven you will
wuut it when ugaiu in need of sneh n
medicine. It is u remedy of great worth
nml merit. i!5 nnd r0 cent bottles for
sale by Deyo & Orion.!. m

Stillwater.
Win. Bump is very sick with ty-

phoid fever.
Jem McNcw paid a visit to Law-renc- o

Saturday.
It is reported that M. M, Million

ard Katio Kyder wero married at
Mankato last week,

Children's day was observed at
rrairio uentcr last aunaay with ap-

propriate songs and recitations follow-

ed by remarks by Elder Shirloy after
whieh a collection was taken for
foreign missions. Simfro.n.

JUClkOII.
Late oats will mako a fair erop-W- o

had u heavy rain Thursday.
Quito u nurxber of pcoplo turuod

out to dccornlo at Mt. Mope but the

Dr. Prlco's Cream Unking Powder
World's Fair Highlit Kedaland Diploma.

rain camo up and tho people want
homo rejoicing.

J. T. Stones and wifo and
Corbett nnd wife visited at
Smith's Sunday.

J. w.
F. L.

Mrs. Barrett is ablo to attond to her
household duties again.

Thero was a danco at B. Rings last
Friday night and all report a good
tino.

J. William'-- wifo in very lick, she
is under the caro of Dr. MoKteby.

Next Sunday will b Children's day
at Fairriow,

A. King's little boy has been quito
sick but is better now.

Mr. Billings and wife of Red Cloud
were visiting Mr. J. L. Graves' last
week. Chintz Bua.

Ifealth nnd happiness nro relative con
ditions; at nny rate, thero can bo little
happiness w.thout health. To give tho
body its full moasure of strength nnd
energy, the blood ahnuld b kept pure
nnd vigorous' by the use of Ayers Sarsa- -
parilla.

.

DecorutliiK it Grave.
A novel though rcalistio seene oo- -

ourred at tht Franois sehoelhouso in
Elm CrecK township on Deooration
day. Near tho sohoolhouso and near
tho center of tho road, on a slight
elevation of ground, is a grave, which
heretofore has been almost unnoticed
and uneared for; a slight depression
in ground, ne foot and a half by
four, being all thore wah to warn the
travelor that ho was treading upon
sacred ground, not many having
known of the existenco of suck a grave.
It secwi ycifra ago an emigrant had
camped noar this spot ono of his
ehildrea had sickened and died and
thero homg no burial ground, at that
time near here, laid his only child to
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rest on this littlo elevated mound.
Who tho parents wero or whero they
aro at preiont no one in tho vicinity
cems to know; panod away perhaps

which weuld bo a sufficient oauao for
tho neglected grave. The children

sohool thoro were anxiously
awaiting tho approaoh of Decoration
day when they might strow the lonely
grave with flowers. It oamo, spadoa
woro seoured by the little boys and
flewers of cvory discretion known to
Botanio scienco by tho littles girls
and taken to school. Tho grave was
niooly reunded up and pointed off
and then was literally itown with
flowers with an asparagus at tho head
and a rosebush at tho foot. Then tho
memorial sorviccs began, with the
approval of their most cstimablo
teacher Miss Loranoo. Earnest Ilinea
and Perry Anderson wore masters of
ceremonies. Tho scholars looked arms
and tben marched two by two around
tho grave sovoral times, then halted
and sang "Jesus keep mo near tho
oross," then inarohed around the
grave again, with solemi loeks and
truest hearts, and sang "0 think of
a homo over there" and when about
to retire to the sohool room ono little
fellow more devout, perhaps, than the
rest asked in all candor "Isn't somo
one going to pray?" But no oio of
thorn feeling equal te the emergenoy,
they dispersed, It was rather a tad
and molanoholy aeeno, fully illustrat-
ing tho Christian spirit manifested to
humanity oven by little children go-

ing to sehoel, and a glowing juvenilo
tributo to tho little wandoring emi-

grant buried thore.
AX OrtSERVER.

"Oranfio I)lodom" li a vaiu'H OUro
for all diitenset) peoullnr to women. Bold,
trvsli by 0. L. Gottlni;,
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